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TUB VILLAGE DEACON.. in the mistaken idea that tt is refall. In the spr:ug they nro flying
ligion. .

'WANT QUAIL SEASON EXTENDED

Hunters Favor Six Weeks Shooting
forth to their ." sammor breeding
grounds and when a hnntar snoo's By Bert Walker In Osborne Farmer.

JWu- " ' '"WHiiihh . g
one duck In the spring he does not, With Lower Bag Limit. Very often you wilt hear, people

say of .a certain man, "He would 'beHere Is a little axiom I saw hang mmknow how many be may hare killed,
1 T . 11The ducks and geese have a fishy - I

'
Wednesday closed the quail season

' la this county. Toe button tar that
(there are more quail left thli season

ing In the office of t prosperous man

the other day: "The reason tneh
who mind their own business suc-

ceed Is because they have ao little

a WhalbW atWM saltaste then, caused by something they
eat In the south, so many of tbem
are not fit to eat

a wonder If he would let boose
alone." Then the fellow will cur rt
out and HB will complain, "I can't do
a thing unless I have a few under my
belt to brace me up and put fine
ideas In my head," which Is proof

i, than In anjr former rears. The past
two weeks have been so dry that the competition.'' Orators have deliv

Forlnfantg and Children.

Th3 M Yea l!:Y8ered lectures four hours long and
,n '' tofts could sot locate the birds and

didn't say half as much. , Men have' there were not many killed. Obituary Mrs. Robaon,
Isabella Gray was born In Union that the fellow amounts to nothing ''am

i
""

f - - J
rtosd through whole pbrarlet aadPrairie chickens are scarce but .drunk or sober. . .

Always mm.,, there are. enough left to stock the never found such a jewel of advice.
Did you ever notice how little trouble.

county, Md., Aug. 21, 1836 and came

with' her parents to Illinois where

she was married to John Bryson
ALCOHOL 1 PRB nr'. :ouuirr m goon mampm n wey vumu I have watched the thing a long AU&tatefantrtflffiEirit.3e protected for three or four years,

Nov. 12, 1868. After five years time and I will' make' affidavit that
1 have never heard the welkin ring,

and worry you have when you work
hard at minding your own business?
Did you ever notice bow satisfactory

' , Rabblti are very plentiful and It It Staining iterWandft
(injJUieSiarasidlJowbifof happy wedded life Mr. Bryson an

n easy matter to bag all one can

carry. As there Is no bag limit to swered bis country's call and enlisted

Bears tho yX
Signature Ay 'the proflta were on such occasions?

and if I did hear I couldn't-jel- l it
from a call at sir o'clock In the morn-

ing. . . '
inIn the Civil war, returning at the liF 'V "rabbits they are .being killed very Occasionally there Is a man who has

minded bis own business so assidu-

ously that he has a little time left on

close ef the War broken In health.
Mrs.. Bryson; heroically 'faced thefast. 1 Pirates Ditotlonjftrf

' ' Jt J
My Idea of an optimist Is a fellowMany ot the hunters desire to sea

struggle andjared for berliusband, nessand festfontaliuoeiihtrhis bands. Then it is all right to gothe quail season extend, d to six who has just bought something of pnbut death claimed him In February, Opjuni.Murphiw norrtoraLlout on the street and assist, a neighweeks and the bag limit lowered to
MS. , bor. But the trouble is that whentwelve birds. Toco are maty argu 1

Ji

HOT NARCOTIC.

jkyiirouiksuiMmm
After two years of widowhood and

agent that Is to make him one hun-

dred per cent and then goes around
telling what a bargain he got ,

The other day I saw a man out in

caring for three children she met you do start out to help the aforesaid

neighbor you are apt to overstay the
limit and when you get back you are

, st argument is that this would ellm--
ohn Robson, a widower with seven

t Inate all pot shooting, for a man
would have very little sport If he children, to whom she was married behind with your own affairs and it

front of his home sweeping the snowtakes a long time to catch up. tourhould get the limit by
in February 1870. They Immigrated
to Kansas the following year and

In

Use
off the sidewalk for about a block.

Jn the first covey be located. , neighbor may be letting his hydrant
run contrary to the ordinance, but He was trying to make life's walk

There would be no more birds settled on a homestead in Cheever
where the children grew up know 1easy for somebody else. Do you ever

you are wasting time by sitting on' killed in six weeks than there are In
Aperfrcl Remedy rorCmsflpa- - II UYstop long enough to put a little sanding no difference as members of fam- the fence and trying to count the gal. , four, even If a hunter went every r nn .mini auiKHUi.uiauiiuali I ; lron the - slippery places and toss aHies but the happy home was broken

WorrasfonvulsionsJ'evtrisl For Overlone. You think your merchant
making mistakes In his business, but

stone out of the pathway ot others?relay, which is not likely. Most hunt- -

rs plan on going hunting so many when Mr. Robson died In 1900. The
IiesS4lidLOSS0FMP.When walking

'

along the highwaybe patient." He will find out in due
and you come to a neighbor who has ftcSin Sinstore of

last few years Mrs. Robson's health
was poor and she spent a year with
her son In Portland, Oregon, and the

time and you can retain his friend
' times during (he season any way and
it would only make the time between
tils bunts longer and not make the a bigger load than he can handle, do Thirty Yearsship. Always remember the game

with so little competition.last year with her daughter m Alma, you take hold and give him a lift for
awhile? It you find a neighbor stuck

' hunts more frequent.
Kansas. She came to Abilene' to at

But It a hunter went every day for
bs weeks and killed the limit every

in a mud hole do you stretch forthtend the funeral of her brother-in- -
It 1s all right to say you have for

your hand and give him a gopdlaw, J, D. Blake, and after the fun GMOfigiven your enemy, but I notice that
friendly pull?. If you do these thingseral she sank into a atuper from

hlch she never rallied and on Fri

' day he would only kill 432 birds dur-

ing the season, not counting Sundays.
If t hunter goes every day during

v the length of the present season and
kills the limit, he would bag 480

you are making life's walk easier for
'

somebody else. You may not cut

at this stage of the game mighty few
men celebrate the event by throwing
away their harpoon. , . . -

day evening last sweetly fell asleep Exact Copy of Wrapper. fMB MTAIIII CftMMIIV. KW VH OITV.

much ice here" In the forum or theIn Jesus In her 75th year of her life
J Jt r,

mart, but Over Yonder you will bearid GOth year of membership in thebirds.
People are always suspicious ofM. E. church. ,:.

t There Is no family that can use laying up riches far beyond the wild-

est '
dreams of these modern Rockethe man who advertises his own vir-

tues and honesty with a braBS band fellers
"

Every rock vou thrdw out ome day, but when I do it will be
' ver twelve quail In one day and

- when the hunters bring home twenty
of your' neighbor's pathway here' JUB t0 et evidence so lean alwaysand flying baners.

DID NOT LIKE EVERGLADES.

Kansas Looks Bettor to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cooley.

- they are just thrown away ae the law
Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks to the Kind neighbors and

nuts a Jewel In your crown beyond ,T to my neighbors, I told you so.
, will not permit them to be eold.

- It would be easier on the dogs, too, It Is a fact all right that the prayer the river. So don't become weary
or cast down If things break bad here About every other day some pat- -friends who assisted and sympathized

with us during the Illness and death
of our loved ones, Mr. James D.

If a man has but four weeks to hunt
Ja he will work the dogs until they,

of the unrighteous availeth nothing,
but you will have to Invent some
other scheme to discourage them.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Cooler who
recently went to Miami, Florida, with:
the settlers' excursion did not fancy .

occasionally.. Keep plenty of aihes ,
rlot Jnmpa me anu aemanos to anow

on the slippery places In the winter wh? I don't tak fa t of the
time and the neighbors will begin to sosslpers. For the thousandth timeBlake and Mrs. Isabel Robson. Mrs,

J.' D. Blake and daughter.

are sick, while If he has six weeks
lie can give tbem several days to
rest up in. A man engaged in bust--

the everglades country and remained
I have come to the conclusion I nm but a few days. They returned north '

to Indiana where they are spending '

1 wlsn state mat tne mam reasonrise up and call you blessed and all
your days shall be filled with musicr because 1 work a good dealtt that
For ashes, like kind wordswon't "ttle game myself. 1 am a block-co- st

you a cent. '
j

head, all right, but t am not going so
just this kind of a business manaess would have more snort. He

would be able to get away more
times for hunting excursions without

SHIFTING SOIL. Nobody ever has a communication
to send me of enough Importance to

some time visiting and slght-seela-

They will return to Dickinson county
where they own a tine farm the

iar aq iu maae an enori co Kill tne
selecting hit business, Real Ktat Transfers Reported b) put more than a one-ce- stamp on J00 that lays the golden Ther a- - iiw ..i. 5.nH i.i.i,- -' egg:

J. B. Keel, Abstractor. the envelope. Mud Creek valley. fVi""
Many of the hunters want to see

the spring shooting of ducks and

.geese stopped. ' If vein! of the
states at present arc allowod
to shuot ducks nnd gees') only In the

Prlscllla Hare and husband to Ell We have trouble In our church

- gosslpers are not a necessary evil,
play whist and games with cards,v but the simple facte are that we have
therefore I have never gotten very

alwaya had them with us, and alwaysfar in society, and that len t all. ; iwill have. -- When the beautiful Cleo- -
" ipatra used to take her little1 yacht- -

Old Man Blowloud has talked so n. in,,n. n ,. .1.,.- - vn. .v..

every month with some fellow who Is0. Holdsworth, n M blk , River-

side Park add Enterprise, $1,

MISSOURI CAAlNOT COLLECT

Bendsmsn of W. D. Thomas Need Not
musing a bad case of dyspepsia (in-

...rmj ins rtv.uw anortsg inmuch about what a wonderfu( man men of the town would stand in the'
ue was wnea young ana me Clever-- b.ck s.ra and whlsoer about how -

neat of all hit relatives that a quiet they bet' she was polng up there to pu"on. Mo., Dec. 20.-- The litigation' 6mm boycott has been started on him. meet Marc Antony or some other " " coasmen ot w.

good looking fellow. They have been I .t.7"""r f. theJ Ji
The fellow who atona hl nunor .t U ar .inr. m. 1. i.v. . -- ii., no oisap- -

peared leaving a shortage of 840,000becase he doesn't like the editor Is fall out of the gossiping game la to
the same fellow who cuts down his do none of It yourself. Turn a deaf1 - Tt--r payments to the church because' the ear to the, gosslpers and the tribe
minister said something he didn't like .would soon wither away and die like

in ms accounts, has ended - Judge
David H. Harris of Fulton, counsel for
the bondsmen, reached an agreement
with the attorneys fof the state Jnthe Kansas City Court of Appeals last
week, whereby the decision of the1 su--'
preme court In affirming the decision
of the Callaway county circuit court,
Is allowed to stand as a Judgment Id
the case transferred to the Km.

- ji jt Ja poisoned bedbug, That Is you do It.
I may some day quit smoking, but t am too much of a gentleman to

want to state right here that It will refuse to listen to the musical clat- -
nevef be because of a delusion I ter ot anT woman's voice. So please
have that I can save enough money 'et me alone, Gossip is one issue

upon which I refuse to announce howIn a year to buy a farm. City court ':",,. .

Several weeks ago the .supreme
court affirmed the Judgment of the 'lower Court In two of t&e caseswhich
absolved the bondsmen from all 11.

"., "T ji 'ji
O'd "Bill Shiftless Is getting along

I cast my ballot ' ; '

' Jt jt
There Is some discussion as to thein years a trifle. He is not an old

man by any means and Is still In full best ways to Judge a reformer. Some! ability la making good the shortage.
i8trength, but he Is no longer a kid. say It ought to be done by the votes he xnomas served four terms of two
Bill Is always telling how luck Is gets when he runs for office andl'e,7 eafch and haa" aeparate set ot
against him now and how the tariff others argue that it should be" the - . . f - tat

What terms hp nmrritui hi. ...
him Hf- 1(. .u ithi ivio vt ycviriv im- jm tlons and It was on this point- thai

the bondsmen won,"""" v ' uaoj ..Brother Phil.nder-sa- ld I to our
days and earlier years and know ex-- . .. .

uvaw iaBvwu mv utuci ltJ . BIUUO

people aay Brothey Sly gives one--actly what Is the matter with him.
Bill was always a .loafer. He was tenth of his Income to the church.

FIGHT OF MAIL ORDER HOUSES

The Whplesats Men Oppose Parcels
Post Fearing Retailers Would "

.

'.'
'

' .Capture the Business. . i

never known to stick at any Job a
month. Allthe work he ever tack

.What do you know about It?" "Well,"
replied Philander, who It churchfor 2Wi treasurer, .'it msy be so, but If It Is

led was hard and he couldn't atand
for a cranky boss. The boss waaLrlSriOS Chicago. Deo.'. 20. The Amerlraaall I have to say Is that Brother Sly

picks' out all the dull days oa whichcranky because Bill was always shirk-

ing and leaning on hia spade. It
League of Associations, , a combiaa- -

linn Af nan.nlll. i. .... - . i .to make the dividend."
wasn't long until anybody looking
for a hand would alwaya pass Bill up)

'
;" - " 1

- I have a few high grade Pianos which I wish to close out before the
first of the new year and will do so at greatly reduced prices and on

the country, has started a campaign
against the proposed establishment of
local rural parcels post service, and aand take somebody else. He hung ABILENE PEOPLE IN CALIFORNIA

around the stores and borrowed ehew-- 1 C;
"

Ing and smoking tobacco and absorb- -' bterestiiig Letter Received frees Was

fund is said to be available to fight
' -

the bill now before congress.
For more than a year the organise. .....

tloa has been In the process of torn
tloa.

terms to suit. AH well known makes

Krell-Frenc- h,

Jessie French,

ed heat He had no sense Of grat-- .
., Sadie tt'lUer.

"

Itude and would lust as sooa sting a r

friend as anybody else. He owed ev-- uiss Sadie Witter, daughter of The members of the asaoctatioa d
erybody who would trust him and John Witter of this city, writes from

' wholesale mall order buaineas ulare aiming their fight against the re- -maae ao errort to pay iu or coarse Upland, Calif., where she tt tpead--
the aeople are against Old Bill Shift. Ing the winter:. "On Thanksgiving

Bun mnj mm gw'os, iv miMj mv Lisy we weat over t FtiTsrtuns aad
way: Old Bil has sinned away his .pent Us day o Kt Low where ws

' us eris,
' 'A ;. lister, :-

:

5, .
"

. "c'.: .
; BIcPhaIe and ethers

A We ttke your old Piano or Organ, also Cattle and Jones '
as part pay.

w T fu wu 'J om a oM a great una. ' Lea Aagejes, we
loafer without a aoesible chance of took In alee, aad viatietl aereral tf

tall Buil erder Bouses. The appareal
purpose of the campaign, according ta
b promoters. Is to save Ue eeuatfy

Bterokants frost ekaUaatloa..

A Bertame la AWaMa Smd.
OaerUs, Kaa, Dee. Fi iner ef Dresdta. OUe eeenty, told aia .

atfalfa seed tor tola seam far
The dealer who parcsased the start
awgat a total ec .m wort of hmmI

gettiog ap. Lack wiU sever come kit its atctt aetod flaeaa. TU Kaasat
war and Opportunity has forgotten eoio&r here in prespartng aad (Mar
his address. . - ''Miliar Eagle et Talmara la karc

It Is geUJeg so that weather proph- - holding revival Meetings. The airare ?ents for the , ' . ;

Gc7invi Machine nnd
almost . as UtUe ataadlng in ta Wmm , 1:, ,erl nrs are

the eemmttnity as Ue sb'B who are Wooming sad the craagea are a sLt la Ik Brtmer swtghlwrbaed the dayGinger ae eougat nwswt The txst tusCtr, . is see aa ictv aae aiooa. srreea seed was predaced by these wfce were
eartal not is eat the alfalfa (so early.

Lea the train la late. , V . fruit, aad Tii en tha aaaie trB,
. i-- ' There ia ea!y ete nallr est rralnre
Although absent, yea will suttee fcer, Ul that hi katw toastlliM ef

Cclumbia Phonograph tefimawi Takes Oath af OeW
jm my au'iue soi pouowpny san-s- jut.aue to appear to haaat yoa. There, .

VaaSiDgioa, Dae. H m i W.
lew M. Louis layr tmt-mt,- .

a.ipo(at4 aoMeiier rD(ral. t,.,,tr ta at tee department of ttttc
one tbtsg about bslBg a phlbiwpberj
yes ass t.t eirt soy tir aa eaa We Bake aay sine tloice at tb-

r of it ia U.-- t t v.hl aaos leot rt. Tl.e Fur Stadw, t.rx r nt la

,e js r r - -
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